INTRODUCTION
Direct pulp capping is a therapeutic procedure of great importance with the intention of preserving pulp vitality, especially in carious teeth of young patients and in cases with complicated canal systems [1, 2] .
Although calcium hydroxide was introduced into the dental practice in 1929 by Hermann, it still represents the gold standard in direct pulp capping [3, 4] . However, because of an inadequate bond of calcium hydroxide with exposed pulp, degradation over time, the manifestation of internal resorption and porosity of newly formed dentin bridge, there is a necessity to find a more efficient material [5] .
For the past twenty years great attention has been focused on the mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA®) which in direct pulp capping leads to complete dentin bridge formation, without signs of inflammation [6, 7] . Numerous studies have confirmed its biocompatibility, antimicrobial effect, good sealing and good physical and chemical properties [8, 9] . In wet conditions, MTA® releases calcium hydroxide as the main chemical component [10] , does not cause local necrosis of the pulp, while chronic inflammation of dental pulp is absent or rare [11] . However, MTA® has poorer antibacterial efficacy than calcium hydroxide. The instability of powder immediately after opening, high market price, and long setting time (between two and four hours) are well known disadvantages of this material [12] . There is a large randomized clinical trial, conducted for up to two years within a practice based research network, provided confirmatory evidence for a superior performance of MTA® compared to calcium hydroxide in direct pulp capping [13] .
It is also known that enamel matrix derivative (EMD) has a biological role in dentin, acellular cementum and alveolar bone formation during embryonic tooth development [14] . EMD is composed primarily of amelogenin and amelin, and these proteins play an important role in dentinogenesis, increasing the level of mineralization markers in odontoblasts [15] . It has been shown that during the embryonic formation of the tooth crowns in cats and rodents, amelogenins reposition from the enamel organ to the site of future predentin and differentiating odontoblasts [16] . Clinical and experimental studies dealing with the effects of EMD on dental pulp in the therapeutic process of direct capping revealed beneficial effects in the formation of reparative dentin [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , but with some concerns about the results. Based on these facts, Emdogain® (Straumann, Basel, Switzerland) was synthesized.
Despite the fact that this new material has already been widely used in reconstructive surgery for regeneration of periodontal tissues, its effect on human pulp tissue is not yet fully understood considering that there are few published articles on this subject.
OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study was to examine the effects of EMD (Emdogain®) on exposed pulp of a Vietnamese pig (Sus scrofa verus).
METHODS
The experimental research was conducted at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Belgrade. The experiment included 20 teeth of a Vietnamese pig (Sus scrofa verus), aged 24 months, weighing 25 kg. The experimental process was in accordance with good laboratory practice compliance (86/609/EEC), which involves the implementation of main principles of asepsis and antisepsis, the realization of the experiment in the minimum required time without the physical and mental suffering of animals (International Organization for Standardization, 1997).
The experimental material used in the research was EMD, and the control material was MTA® (Table 1) .
Experimental procedure
Premedication was done with atropine 0.03-0.04 mg/kg i.m., and after 15 minutes the animal was introduced into general anesthesia using xylazine 1.5-2 mg/kg i.m. and ketamine 20-25 mg/kg i.m. After anesthesia and rubber dam insulation, the teeth were cleaned with 70% ethanol. On the buccal surfaces of incisors, canines and first premolars, class V cavities were prepared using a round carbide bur. This was done under continuous cooling with saline. The pulp chamber was exposed using a small round bur, and bleeding was controlled with sterile cotton pellets.
Then, the material was applied on the perforation according to the manufacturer's instructions. EMD was applied to the teeth in the right quadrant of the upper and lower jaw (a total of six incisors, two canines and two premolars), while the same number of teeth in the left quadrant of the upper and lower jaw was covered with MTA®. All cavities were restored with glass-ionomer cement (GC Fuji VIII, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The observational period was 28 days.
The animal was given an analgesic dose of butorphanol (0.1-0.2 mg/kg) during the termination of the anesthesia. The pig was kept and fed at a farm. After four weeks, the animal was sacrificed by inducing general anesthesia and administrating sodium pentobarbital i.v. at a dose of 100 mg/ kg. The jaws were cut into block sections and the tissue was fixed and prepared for microscopic analysis.
Histological procedure
The tissue for histological analysis was taken in blocks containing experimental tooth with surrounding bone tissue. Samples were collected 28 days after exposure and direct pulp capping, following ISO guidelines (Technical Report 7405). The material for histological analysis was fixed in 10% formalin, decalcified in 10% formic acid (pH=5) and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections in mesio-distal direction with the thickness of 4 µm were made and placed on glass slides. The slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Goldner trichrome and Gram methods (for microscopic identification of bacteria). The material was analyzed using a light microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc., Oberkochen, Germany) with magnification 40×, 100× and 200×.
Histological criteria used for the evaluation of pulp reactions were based on the methodology of Shayegan et al. [23] . Dentin bridge formation (A), morphological reorganization of pulp cells (B), inflammatory reaction of pulp (C) and the presence of bacteria (D) were analyzed according to the following scale:
A. Dentin bridge formation (thickness, localization, structure, continuity with the surrounding dentin): 0 -no presence of dentin bridge; 1 -presence of an incomplete dentin bridge in the area of exposed pulp; 2 -presence of lateral dentin bridge; 3 -presence of dentin bridge with complete closure of dental pulp chamber; B. Morphological reorganization of the pulp: 0 -normal pulp tissue; 1 -disorganization of the odontoblast-like cells, odontoblasts' hyperactivity and proliferation of blood vessels beneath the exposed pulp; 2 -complete disorganization of the pulp tissue; 3 -pulp necrosis;
C. Inflammatory reaction of the pulp (chronic or acute, intensity and localization of the inflammation). Inflammatory reaction of the pulp was monitored with regard to the ISO guidelines as well as the published criteria by Mjör [24] : 0 -no inflammation or few inflammatory cells in the area of the exposed pulp; 1 -mild inflammation and the presence of inflammatory cells only at the site of the exposed pulp; 2 -moderate inflammation, more than one third of the pulp tissue infiltrated with inflammatory cells; 3 -severe inflammation, dental pulp diffusely infiltrated with mononuclear cells, with complete disorganization of the pulp tissue; D. Presence of bacterial cells: 0 -no presence of bacteria either in the pulp tissue or dentinal tubules; 1 -bacteria present in the dentinal tubules, but not in the pulp; 2 -bacteria present along lateral dentin surfaces; 3 -bacteria present in the dental pulp and along lateral dentin surfaces.
RESULTS
Results of the histological analysis showed that dentin bridge was formed in all samples of both experimental and control groups ( Table 2 ). The newly formed dentin had the characteristics of reparative dentin without any or with a small number of irregularly positioned dentinal tubules that were in continuity with the surrounding dentin. Dentin bridge that completely covered pulp space in the area of perforation was noted in two cases with EMD (Figure 1) , and in four cases with MTA® ( Figure 2 ). Odontoblast-like cells, related with the newly formed dentin, were observed below complete dentine bridges. The original odontoblasts were positioned peripherally. They were identified through their regular palisade arrangement, eosinophilic cytoplasm and basally positioned nucleus.
An incomplete dentin bridge in the form of dentinal islets was observed in five teeth in the EMD group (Figure 3 ) and in six teeth in the MTA® group. Lateral dentin formation was recorded in three cases in the EMD group, while this form of dentin was not registered in the samples of the MTA® control group (Figure 4) .
Fully preserved pulp tissue was observed in three cases in the EMD group and in two cases in the MTA® group. Disorganization of the pulp tissue by emergence of cells similar to odontoblasts and their hyperactivity was observed in the majority of samples (seven teeth in the experi- Bacterial presence  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  Emdogain®  10  0  5  3  2  3  7  0  0  1  8  1  0  6  4  0  0  MTA®  10  0  6  0  4  2  8  0  0  0  7  3  0  7 Complete healing and closure of pulp chamber by the dentin bridge after capping with MTA ® (A). In the area of perforation, the material particles were observed (B). The pulp morphology was preserved with a presence of a mild inflammatory reaction (C). (Goldner Trichrome, magnification 40×) mental group and eight in the control group). In the central part of the pulp the presence of venous stasis, hemorrhage, and inflammation was observed. In most cases signs of angiogenesis with proliferation of existing and creation of new blood vessels indicating the healing process and complete revascularization was observed ( Figure 5 ). Complete disorganization of the pulp or tissue necrosis was not observed in any sample of the experimental and control groups.
The results of histological analysis after four weeks revealed that pulp capping with the experimental material in most cases caused mild to moderate chronic inflammation. Inflammation was not observed in one sample only. Mild inflammation was present in eight samples of the experimental group and in seven samples of the MTA® group. Moderate inflammation with cellular infiltration of the coronal and radicular pulp was present in one sample of the EMD group and three in the group of MTA®. Severe inflammation with a variety of inflammatory cells and the appearance of abscess was not observed in any sample.
Gram staining confirmed the absence of gram-positive bacteria in all samples. A minimal number of bacteria in dentinal tubules was observed in four teeth of the experimental group and three teeth of the control group.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies with new materials were conducted on dog teeth [12, 25] , primary and permanent teeth of pigs [18, 23] and monkeys [26] . An important advantage in working with experimental animals is that the experiment can be carried out on a large number of teeth and the effects of various materials can be assessed at the same time.
In the current study similar results were obtained in both groups. The process of reparative dentinogenesis and complete or partial closure of pulp perforations by a dentin bridge was considered a good therapeutic result. All teeth capped by EMD showed the presence of some form of dentin bridge. Similar results were confirmed by the study of Nakamura et al. [18] . In their study favorable therapeutic effects of EMD were explained by the ability of amelogenin and amelin to induce reparative dentinogenesis and stimulate pulp cells and their secretory activity. In the study of Olsson et al. [27] in humans, where EMD and calcium hydroxide were applied after pulpotomy, a lateral dentin bridge was observed in all cases where EMD was used for pulp capping. Those results were explained by possible existence of differences in the structure and morphology of dentin in humans and animals.
Human studies on premolars where pulp capping was done with calcium hydroxide and EMD have shown that both materials have the ability to induce tertiary dentin formation, wherein EMD still has lower potential for pulpal wound closure [28] . The study made by Kiatwateeratana et al. [29] was conducted on 15 pairs of contralateral premolars in humans where the effects of EMD and calcium hydroxide were compared. Teeth treated with EMD in the first two weeks showed less sensitivity. There was no statistically significant difference in the radiographic parameters (formation and thickness of the dentin bridge). Histological results after 6 months showed favorable effects of calcium hydroxide in terms of less inflammation and greater thickness of dentin bridge [29] . In the current study when MTA® was applied directly to the pulp, the presence of dentin bridge was observed in all cases, which is consistent with a similar experimental study on pigs done by Shayegan et al. [23] . Just below the newly formed dentin bridge odontoblasts with minor or major structural changes that ranged from mild changes to complete disorganization were observed in most teeth of both groups. It is most likely these are not true odontoblasts, but odontoblast-like cells (for the definitive identification additional immunohistochemical analysis is required). These cells, as well as true odontoblasts have an elongated shape, palisade orientation and basally positioned nucleus [23] . They have the ability to secrete extracellular matrix and after its mineralization a reparative dentin in the form of complete or incomplete dentin bridge is created. Incomplete dentin bridge in the form of islets is an attempt to establish contact with the side walls of the dentin to close and preserve the exposed pulp.
In most of the samples of the MTA® group in the current study a reorganization of the tissue below the perforation was observed. This was detected as hyperactivity of odontoblast-like cells and altered cell morphology compared to odontoblasts. Similar results were reported in the study of Tziafas et al. [12] performed on dogs. There was a correlation between the number of odontoblast-like cells, the bridge thickness and the preservation of deeper parts of the pulp. As the number of these cells increased, so did the thickness of the dentin bridge, while the radicular pulp retained its physiological morphology [24] .
Necrosis was not observed in any sample in the MTA® group in the present study. In the experimental study on dogs by Tabarsi et al. [25] after direct pulp capping, necrosis was present in 22.7% of samples. Different findings can be explained by the fact that in that study MTA® was applied after pulpotomy, while in our study MTA® was applied directly on a small perforation of the pulp.
In the present study the application of EMD in most teeth caused mild inflammation suggesting the biocompatibility of materials. Acute inflammation and necrosis of the pulp was not observed in any of examined samples. This can be explained by good cavity sealing using glassionomer cement in aseptic working conditions, as well as good immune status of experimental animals. However, in the study done by Olsson et al. [27] on humans where EMD and calcium hydroxide were applied after pulpotomy, the presence of abscess was noted in one sample of each group.
The results of our experimental study demonstrated the presence of inflammatory cells in the coronal and radicular pulp. In the control group, where the pulp was capped with MTA®, only a few samples showed the presence of lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages, which is consistent with the findings of other authors [23, 25] . The therapeutic effect of EMD and MTA® was very similar in the current study, suggesting that EMD has a favorable effect on the reparative activities of Vietnamese pigs' pulp primarily due to its physical and chemical properties.
After the application of these materials in the present study, angiogenesis in the pulp was observed, indicating regenerative processes in the pulp and successful tissue remodeling. Similar effects of EMD were obtained by Nakamura et al. [18] , where the presence of newly formed blood vessels just below the zone of odontoblast-like cells was observed. However, the presence of blood vessels and venous stasis was detected in the central parts of the pulp, indicating complete remodeling of the pulp tissue.
Murray et al. [30] suggested that for the initiation of dentinogenesis, pulp and odontoblasts preservation is of primary importance, as well as the absence of infection and necrosis, but not the type of material used for pulp capping. Similar results in our study may be partially explained by the fact that the procedure was performed under aseptic conditions with minimal pulp perforation and good cavity sealing.
CONCLUSION
Pulp capping of artificially made perforations in teeth of a Vietnamese pig (experimental and control groups) was successful. In most teeth dentin bridge formation and preservation of the functional and morphological integrity of the pulp in the process of reparative dentinogenesis was observed. Histological analysis confirmed favorable therapeutic effect of EMD in direct pulp capping of Vietnamese pig teeth which was similar to MTA®.
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